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The Job-shop scheduling problem(JSSP) is a core link in the production 
management, Consequently, the research of JSSP has been an attractive subject in 
academic and industrial communities, and has great importance in engineering 
applications. But scheduling problem is combinatorial optimization problem, which 
belongs to NP hard problems。In recent years, most algorithms was tried for solving the 
JSSP. The ACO system, a new intelligent algorithm has become the research focus 
because of its great ability of finding new solutions, robustness and essential 
parallelism. 
The author has made some research in the following aspects: 
(1)Introduction to the concept, characteristics, objectives and critical positions of 
JSSP and ACO system. The paper also gives a brief survey on the methods and 
developments about JSSP and ACO inside and outside country briefly; 
(2)Explains the basic ACO’s physics and mathematics principle, analysises the 
special capability in ACO system, expatiates the mathematics step and the parameter 
setting. 
(3)Explains the traditional JSSP’s assortment、resctrict term and the estimating 
standard,also introduces the flexible and flexible resource to reach the FJSSP. 
(4)Through the research of FJSSP,one improved hybrid ant colony 
optimization(HACO)is obtained, the fitness of algorithm is represented by the shortest 
completion time of jobs, the identical machine time,the calm finishing time window. 
simple to be 10*10 and 8*8 JSSP examples testify the effectiveness of the ACO system 
for FJSSP.It can avoid such disadvantages as premature convergence, low convergence 
speed and low stability.  
(5) Finally,the author make a conclusion and advice for the strategy of JSSP and 
also the improvement of ACO system. 
The paper has some reference value on research of the Ant Colony Algorithms 
system and makes some contribution to the development of JSSP in the theoretical 
research and the applied value. 
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究的开始。1960 年，Giffler 和 Thompson 提出用于生产调度的优先分派规则方法[1]。
1966 年 Gere，W.S.提出了用于 JSSP 一组基于优先分派规则的启发式算法 [2]。Balas
在 1969年第一个基于析取图(Disjunctivo Graph)句的枚举方法来处理机器的调度问





















































































D)蚁群算法(Ant Colony Optimization，ACO 算法) 

























































    (1)柔性作为系统本身的固有性质，如何发挥其全部效用； 
    (2)对系统内各种柔性相互作用的研究； 
    (3)各类柔性对制造系统行为特征，调度策略影响的研究。    
1.1.4 车间调度问题研究的发展趋势 













































蚁群算法(Ant Colony Optimization，ACO 算法)是由意大利学者 M Dorigo，
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